
Macleod final exam 

Wateen 

DONE BY :



 1) Not a complication of obesity ?
Pes planus ?

2) what is true ? 
Brilliantly translucent ?

3) Pyoderma gangrenuosum, caused by?? 
Post streptococcal infection حليته

4) Caused by acid fast bacteria

5) All of these are causes of huge splenomegaly Except:
 chronic myeloid leukemia
 myelofibrosis
 sickle cell anemia ✅
 malaria
 thalassemia



6) False about carotid body tumor???
Mass fluctuate

7) Assess hyperinflated lungs in which position???
Knee-chest position 
Fowler position ✔

8) Breast triple assessment mass !!!
Clinical assessment , mammogram ( اشي اله دخل بالتصوير)
, Tissue biopsy

9) False about colorectal cancer!!
Weight loss 
Bright red bloody stool 
Dark tarry stool
Severe abdominal pain✔ ?

normal10) هون بده الزاوية ال

11) False about arterial cloudication!!!
Edema is present



12) Wrong about occlusive dvt??
High risk of pulmonary embolism

13) Increased TVF???
Pneumonia

14) All causes of hepatomegaly except : 
a. Chronic myeloid leukemia (CML)
b. Right heart failure 
c. Secondary metastatic cancer 
d. End stage liver cirrhosis ? ✅

15) wrong about barrel chest ? 
acute subcostal angle

16) في سؤال liver span decreased in ؟؟؟
Pleural effusion🙂!!!

causes of finger clubbing except (17؟؟
COPD

18) Differences between carotid artery and jugular venous
pulsation ? 
Varies with respiration



19) Murphy sign 

20) rovsing sign

21) spleen ? 
Notch ✅

CRP an vital signs ::
22) first to DO ? 
Secure your self 

23) In shockable Rhythm when adrenaline is given???
After 2nd shock

24) signs of cardiac arrest , EXCEPT ? 
Miosis

25) P in PQRST scale in history stands for ? 
a. Provocation ✅ 
b. Pattern 
ما بعرف وين انذكرت بس هاي الاجابة حسب غوغل



26) A 28 years male who was nervous cause and will run a
marathon, his temp was 39 degree and had sweating , He
reach 18 mile and fall suddenly for 30 sec then woke up
normally with no underlying effect ??!
a. Ventricular tachycardia 
b. Ventricular bradycardia 
c. Orthostatic hypotension

27) Collapsing pulse.. Aortic regurgitation


